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Judge Acheron, at 1'ittsburp, Wed-Desda- y,

refused to catura'iza a Cliina-ma- n,

who was anxious to become a
citizen, that he might b nppoioted a
detective. The law of fsrt forbids the
caturalizition of Monijolitans.

The amount of water that fell in
Pennsylvania during the summer of
189 w something prodigious. The
statisticians ot the weather service have
Calculated that if gathered in one place
this rainfall would fuma lake 1,000
miles square and about 35 feet deep.

The elections held in the cew States
of Washington mv.d Dakota's, went Re-
publican ty small majorities on Tues-
day last as was expec'ed. In Montana,
where s before the election
were supposed to have, a Hunting chance,
the Democratic ticket was elected by a
good safe majority. If Prince Ru.sseU
had remained West, the mjority would
have been very heavy.

k"l'iT. Griec bus submitted his re-

port to Governor Heaver, on retiring
from office, showing the cost of print-in- c

the various public documents to be
S2r.ti 0;17 21 coc of tuner and supplies
ued 5TO.ri21,.-5- making a total of

:iS frr the year. TJje bird book
costs 9,0Sj Hr.d priming for the Con-
stitutional amendrntnts 7,713. The
whola extraordinary printing coat
?150,18S.

Ti e v (ivok Yim, the new Chinese
Minister to this country, is a good
looking man, a Unit fifty years of age.
lie dresses in the finest Bilk raiment
and spends a great deal of money. He
is a csnstant smoker, and when be is
not puffing a cigarette is rolling one.
His iresect visit to Wabhir.gton will
not be a Iocs one, as be is accrrdittd
to Spain and Peru and will soon set
out for Madrid.

Going to Europe in ery nics indeed
for those who cau afford to make the
trip, but it costs a great deal of money.
Present estimates are that SO.000
Americans have crossed the ocean this
season, and that the mere matter of
passige money going over and coming-hom-

will amount to the tidy sum of
J14.000.0ti0. I: is fair to assume that
each pHssenger will spend abroad not
less than ?.".00, or a total for the 80.000
of 540.000,000 making in all probably
$00,000,000 of American money that
has been spent in Europe or on the way
to and from thigher this season.

Ex Secretary JUyakd tells a cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Record
that be wants no c tilee, and declares
thtt Democracy must bold -- its faith
pledged last year. Sijshe:

"The tariff question Is a grave and
profound one, and should be f uMy dis-
cussed. The Democracy, I think, will
again advocate taiifT reform. Of course
It will take time to settle this Issue. I
tbltk taxation for protection is com-muDi.-n-

The manner and time used
by the Republican National Committee
In raising enormous ecms of money
during the last campalgu to influence
the election waa only an additional
proof u! the mcsity of the reform. I
think fie wool will bs the first Btep to-

ward reform."

The Constitution of Pennsylvania,
Says Ibe Hariiaburg Patriot, intends i

that the voter shall be permitted to cast ;

a tnorougniy secret ballot. Under ex-
isting laws it is impossible for any voter
to conceal Trom the election tfheers lh
names upon bis ticket and the election
officers are generally not slow to com- -
unicate this knowledge to interested
outsiders.

The secret ballot is one of the princi-
pal tuuniments of free suffrage. Espec-
ially is this the fact so far as the w.ge-worke- r,

is concerned. It is a notorious
fact that the mine boss, the furnace
superintendent, the factory lord, to say
nothing of other employers, make a j

practice of controlling the voteis in
meir employ and frequently visit their
displeasure upon tbem by dismissing
them from their service if they dare to
exercise an independent juJgment in
casting their ballots. The Australian

of voting, which insures a per-
fectly secret ballot, therefore commends
itself to all friends of free suffrage.

The Democratic S ate platform, on
which Hon. EJmur.d A. Bigler stands
as a candidate for State Treasurer en- -

i

doises the Australian ejbtem of voting. !

Mr Powderly, the chief of the KnigtlS I

of Labor, favors the Australian ballot.
Every wageworker, whatever bia poli-

tics, naturally favors that sjs em.
2sext year a legislature to be chosen
and it the workingmeu of Pennsylvania
would impress the political parties of
the State that they desire the adoption
of the Australian btllct system they
should cist their votes for Mr. Bigler
on tbe ground that he is the only S ale
candidate before the people who is
pledged to that system of Yoticg.

Tiie portion of the Treasury ring,
flays the Pittsbnpg Toif, and ill select-
ed candidate fcr State Treaurr in this
cauipugn, shou'd b a pretty severe
d 5 for "the U-tir-r class" Republic ns
were they not acrostomeJ to medicine
or this sort. Quay has them so well
under bis heel that we do not bear a
whimper or complaint in the face of
nul.Ecation of an important law, in the
'business interest," to advance the po-

litical and financial interests of the
riog.

This is the Humes law. passed dur-
ing the Pattison administration, re
quiring that the lartre treasury balances
over and aboye a certain sum, ample
for the current wants of the Slate,
ehould be invested in State or United
States bonds, and returns therefrom
paid into the treasury.

Under Governor Pattison one million
of dollars was invested In this way, and
returned a profit to the State of 540.000
a year. When Beaver and a full Re-
publican administration came into pow
er, on a very shallow pretense these
bonds were sold, and the amount rea
lized returned to the treasury In cash.
to be deposited in the favored backs of
the treasury ring, to be by them loaned
ac a profit. This was the very thing the
Humes law was designed to break up.

By this nuliflcation of the law the
interest on the ballance derived from
their perfectly safe investment in gov-eram- ent

bonds was lost to the taxpay-
ers, but the treasury ring bandied the
money for its beutfp.

In the last Legislature, when an at-
tempt was ma le to Investigate this law
less and corrupt proceeding specific
charges have been made the investiga-
tion was defeated mainly by the efforts
of Speaker Bojer. For this service
Boyer has been rewarded with the nom-
ination for State Treasurer, and if
elected will be the faithful ally of the
treasury ring.

It is computed if the Humes law had
beeu carried out, as Governor Pattison
compelled the Republican S-a-

te c fillers
to carry it out. the State would now be
in receipt from the earuings of its trea
eury balance of fJO,000 a year. Instead
of this, is is probably realizing the
treasury ring a much larger sum, as
the ring taks risks ic the use of State
money that command a larger rte of
interest than the returns from absolute-
ly safe invtslments In Government
bonds.

On the 30 h day of July last there
were in the treasury of the Common-
wealth Sl.13o.000. This is the untx.
pended balauce, the greater pait of
which should be invested in government
bonds as the Humes Uw directs.

The law Is nullified in the interest of
the treasury rir.g, and 3r. Dover is
nominated for State treasurer to con-
tinue a lawless and corrupting policy.

If the the people elect Mr. Bigler
State treasurer they will see a speedy
reform. He is pledged to that, and bis
conceptions of public duty, as well as
the dictates of political expendiency,
will command a change from a lawless
aud corrupting policy to one in accor-
dance with the will of the people, as de-

clared in their legislation.
This is about ah the iaaue there is in

tie election of State treasurer. It is a
pretty big one, notwithstanding there is
very little noise aude about it.

A frightful accident happened at
Carnegie's Edgar Thompson Steel
Works at Braddock, on Thursday uight
of last week, by which Capr. William
R. Jones, general manager of the im-

mense steel works, and Michael (uion,
a workman were fatally burned and
several workmen badly injured.

Furnace ' C," one of the larsest of
the blast furnaces, gave way at the bot-
tom and tons of molten metal, like
water escaping from a reservoir, rao
out. The furnace had not been working
properly during the day. and Capt.
Jones called to see if be could not ascer-
tain the cause. He waa working wiih
a number of meu near the base of the
furnace when the break occurred. In
an instant Mimes of fire phot forth, and
the hot metal exploded and fell like
sheets of water. Tons of tte metal
poured out of the furnace, and that any
person near the furnace escaped instant
death is regarded as almost ac accident.
The list of the injured :a : Captain
Joues. general mantger, horibly burned
and taken to tte hospital at Tittsburg, i

where be dred on Satoidty ; M.chael
'

Cine
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badly burned about the body, but not
fatally ; Captain Ned (u:nn, burned
about arms and chest, will lecover.
Patrick Hughes, Michael Ccunor and '

John Xeedec were badiy burned.
Michael King, a Hungarian, was pre-
sent when the seething mass poured out
' lnw furnace, and as be cannot be

found, it is feared he has been covered

Cp'.aio Jones is well-kno- through
out the United S.alts and Europe '
wherever irou and steel are manufac
tured. He was assistant tngineer
the Cembtia Irou Company at Johns-
town, a number of years re-

signed ttat position to kecept that of
ma&ter mechanic at Braddock. when the
Edgat Thompson Steel Works started.
He was 8ocn after made General Su-

perintendent, receiving a salary of 123,-00- 0

a year aud a percentage of fhe pro-

duct of the large mill, which with roy-

alties on patents obtained by hira, made
bis Income about $50,000 a year. He
took 300 meu to Johnstown st bis own
expense two days after the flood and
remained there for two weeks directing
the work of rescue. About two weeks
u t I . aiwnt rntir. in I-- f

turg, where he known and bad
many friends among tbe old members I

... r..r. 1. !

v.. J v. j.ruu- -

'J ' vaulil oiunieers,, iu wnicn
Captain Jones served as a corporal dur-- I

1D W"r"

1 . T iiAHMJi, the circus proprietor, '
,

was sued yesterday by Mrs. Jane Clark
for 5.000 damages. It is stated that J

on uctooer Ji, JbST, wben mruum's ;
!

circus waa exhibiting Allegheny. I

one of tbe eiepbants frightened a horse
belonging to Mr. Edward Groetzinger,

n it dtahed upon Ibe sidewalk, kuock
i,s down Mr,. Clark and tramped upon
her She was badly cut and bruUtJ. j

uiid pC'tuiaueiitly injured.

English Views of the United States.

We are convinced that American
opinion and American strength.
strength Irresistible any European
S.ate if it were once f ally exerted, con
Btilate two of the many dangers which
would result from the concession of
home rule That measure would al-
most infallibly result in a declaration of
independence. Some of the Irish lead-
ers may be quite sincere in declaring,
as they do w hen speaking on this s.de
of the water, that they have no such
scheme in their heads ; but their best
motive is tbeir desire to be a nation
with a separate career and without io
dependence they are not such a nation
The highest, and therefore in the long
run the most operative aspirations of
their people, would not be gratified by
liberty as a parish. England would al
ways be accused of intriguing, always
hated for her wealth, always suspected
of meditation invasion ; the causes of
friction would be en q less, and some of
tbem justly resented by the weaker side,
and in some impulsive hour the final
declaration would be made.

The vote once passed in Dublin, the
independence of Ireland would be recs
oguized by the American Union in a
wfiek. A hundred motives would in
duce the politicians ot Washington to
recommend that course, and the people,
after a moment of hesitation, would
accept the advice. They have never
quite forgiven England for recognizing
the belligerent rights of the South.
They have never forgotten that their
own freedom was in part owing to
rrencn assistance, and that their suc-
cess has, nevertheless, rever in all the
subsequent time embarrassed France,
except, indeed, bv making her for a
moment think Lafayette a great man.
All the desire to give Great Britain a
lesson, which deflects American politics
before every Presidential eleetion. all
the aspiration to stretch the States over
the provinces of the Dominion to the
pole, all the anxieties of both parties to
rivet the Irish vote, and all the floating
impression of Irish suffering, would
tend together to induce the Union to
protect Ireland.

That would mean war with a State
stronger than onrselves. with 2.0OO.000
of allies, ready to die for her. living
inourowo streets, and with an inde
fensible territory, which vet must be

stretching along her side.
r.ven under tho?e circumstances. Eng-
land might survive oi emerge victori
ous ; but to sav that rhev wonld not
be serious circumstances, or that Ire-
land, in the event of rebellion, could be
subdued with ease, is utter folly. No
State, however powerful, will ever
again do with eae anything to which
the American Itepnblic is strongly op-
posed. There- - is not a diplomatist inEurope who does not know this, or who
does not hold that Napoleon III. was
only sane in quitting Mexico, and thatPrince Bismarck showed his wisdom
when, rather than quarrel serioua'y
with Washington, he abandoned all pre-
tensions iu Samoa. London 6'ijectalor.

A Failure After a Quarter Century.

The American manufacturer suffers
now for a market. He has the price he
asks for as fjr as the government can
interfere to aid him obtain He
has the legislation he has sought. Yet
he finds himself with heavy surplus
s'ocks and smaller profits than ever.
He cats wages down and he tells his
workmen he cannot avoid it it is the
best thing he can do. Perhaps it Is.
under the policy he has chosen. Butsuppose he had adopted another policy.
Suppoee. in accordance with the spirit
oflhease and the enlightment of an
intelligent eye to business, he had said :
"I will not confine my efforts to my
own country for a market. I will trade
with the world. I will rely upon my
advantage in possessing the richest na-
tion, inhabited by the most intelligent
and capable people. I will not shut
myself as did mv Chinese prototype
of old, in it. but will take the chances
of these advantages which God and na-
ture have given me, and will follow thecourse that reason and enlightened civi-
lization point out in preference to thatwhich both have exploded. I will sellto those who want to buy the worldover and buy of tbem, if necessary, as
well." Is it to be supposed that underthese conditions the American manufac-turer would be helpless to-d- y in thepresence of an accumulating surplus ofgoods and the heaviest tariff of the age
an acknowledged failure for beliefaf'er a quarter of a century of trial
Boston Herald.

Old Hundred's Tricks.

For several years past aa illicit place
for the sale of whiskey and tobacco has
been run in a building built directly on
the lne between West Virginia andPennsylvania, near the banks of Cheat
river. The p'aoe was presided over by
a grizzled ex Confederate, universally
known in the neighborhood as "OldHundred." and he bad done a flourish-
ing business, despite the vigilence oflocal and goverment ifficials. He hadtwo or three sets of bras3 checks one
shape good for cigars, another for tobae- -
co, aud a third for whiskey and these
De avo or. tuf change for small

plettd iu the other, and "O'.t TT

was accumulating wealth at a livelv
rate, erjojing a large patronage. But
be has come to grief at last. Sheriff
Joaes captured him In a fradolent
transaction, made whollv on West Vir-
ginia soil, scd landed him in jail. He
will be turned oyer to tLe federal au-
thorities.

Three IHstlnruUhtd Dndes.

The dudish young emperor of Ger--
uiauj, who ia never nappy in roll uni- -
form, has become deeply impressed with
William Walter rhelps, ot New Jersey,
in young man witn a tang who was
presented to him on Thursday as the
American ambassador. The two dudes
talked broken English and German
together and admired each otbr until
Phelps mifeed the train and bad to take
a pick-me-- up dinner and bter ith
young Bismarck. Happy is the country
which bas three such representatives
abroad as Phelps at Berlin, young Grant
at Vienna and the young man of tbe
tali tower at Paris ; blessed be the
unknown beuefacror who put it into
the nciod of Benjamin Harrison to send
them out of the country for theircountry's good.

Fpvcti.
The transition troia ton. Hnirerinc anj rln- -

ful til mhnl hlh . , .
.. ... ... Such a remarkabla la
treasured in tbe memory and tbe agency where--
!' 'he KOOj heI,h hM been " eratefoi- -

. Hene.it 1. that so much 1. heard In
i.ralheor Electrle Hitter. So ttlDT feel thv

irrarawnio oeaun. to ue nte or the
,irei,A1,ermt,T" n1 Tonle- - lf 'ou r" troubled
wUh kit.Ion "t fhon Wandm yoa will .urtly find re- -
lie! by use ef Electric Hitters. Sold at joe and

urun u,r oi i james,
eiuburij. and w. w. McAteer, Koretto.

Minneapolis, Minn., September 30.
"lcu'u JDi.iara, engineer at tbeI'llliatinrir Am;it I i . ." ' ' "vaiea a ma
chine which be claims ia a solution ofme promem or perpetual motion. Itreqnirea no fuel, and a little oil ia all
inn. is required io keep it in motion

'Lveu wJek. !

read,7aTea Vlep3 "o b'ave hilchine
paluittd. j

Quinn.aged 2o. so badly burned that "
part or tbe transaction was alwaysbisrlesb peeled off with his clothes ; done in one S t unri th- - m.,t,
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Ablest f Asia's Soldiers.

Nearly 40 years ago. io South Hunt-
ington township. Westmoreland coun-
ty, lived John Illnton. lie waa an
orphan boy, rude an uneducated, and
ba wandered there front the neighbor-
hood of MaJODtown, Fayette county.
With no known relatives, he was kick-
ed from one family to another till man-
hood, enlisting then in tbe war. At its
close be helped to escort tbe Cberokees
beyond the Mississippi. From Indian
Territory be went to New Orleans and
shipped as a common sailor on a vessel
bound for tbe East Indias. At tbe bay
cf Madras, on tbe Western shores of
the bay of Bengal, be deserted, and en-

listed in a British regiment. He served
many years, and during the memorable
Spoy rebellion was noted for his daring
bravery. At his discbarge he was pre
sented with a gold medal by tbe Gov
ernor General himself.

He is next beard of traveling in i

caravan from Delhi, westward across
the Indus river, through Afghanistan
add 1'ersia. to Turkey and back. In
time, from trading, he became im-
mensely wealthy, and was tbe owner of
five caravans, containing 13,000 horses
and camels and 50 elephants. In iSTl
he visited Cabul, tbe capital of Afghan
Istan, tor copper, the great quantities
of which are there mined and smelted.
Ilia magnificent retinue attracted the
attention of tbe Ameer, and he waa in
vited to an audience, an honor never
before received by a christian. A pre
sent of 100 of bis best horses and a three
tnsked eepbant made tbe Ameer bis
eternal friend. Wben yearlj it was
followed by similar presents, besides
camels and merchandise, John Ilinton
gained tbe monopoly of trade from the
summit of the Ilinboo Kosh Mountains
to the confines of tbe Bellook istan, and
in real power is second only to the
Ameer himself.

About 1SS0 be was made Militarv
Commander of th9 District of Herat.
and 1S7G suppressed a local rebellion to
tbe great satisfaction of bis sovareign.
Trained in the arts of war among tbe
savages of North America and among
tbe superstitious natives of India.
where be became thoroughly familiar
with British soldiers and tbe resources.
together with bis years of service as the
idolized commander of the Mohamme
dan tribes, to tens of thousands half
civilized men, he is to-d.-iv the ablest
soldier in Asia. Somerset County Dem-
ocrat.

The Democratic Idea.

The difference between the Democra-
tic and Republican piitieaon the ques-
tion of fixation is not a difference be-
tween 47 and 40 per cent., which is a
mere matter ot detail, nor a question
between a prohibitory tariff on one side
and free trade on tbe other, which is a
mere academic discussion, of no inter
est to practical men. But it is a dif-
ference that lies at the very root of all
government, a question upon which it
depends whether our Government shall
be of the people, for ti e people, and by
the people, or a Government of all the
people by a verv few of the people for
an extremely limited class of the peo-
ple. The Republican party says thattaxes are blessings, and tbe more the
people of a nation are taxed Individual-
ly, trie more prosperous the nation is as
a whole. Tbe Democratic partv de-Cla- res

thtt taxes are burdens, and the
lees we Dave of them the better, and
that the idea of enriching the whole
community by taking property In
minute quantities from a great many
people and giving it in large quantities
to a few people is simple rubbish. Six-
ty million dollars in one one man's
pocket is a very imposing evidence of
his prosperity, but the nation would be
belter off if each one of CO.OOO.OOO peo-
ple had a dollar in bis pocket, although
it is true that the $00,000 000 would
not make much show when divided up.
Undoubtedly it makes money circulateto take it out of one pocket and put itinto the other, but thai does'nt make
the whole amount any greater. And so
it makes it circulate to take it from one
man and give it to another, but theprocess does not bless the man it is tak-
en from. National Democrat.

The Urant Gang.

George M. Robeson, who used to
make Congressman and Senators and
held the high office of Secretary of theNavy, is seeking a 51500 position atTrenton, N. J. This is one of the few
retributions that has overtaken the old
Grant gang.

Belknap, bis Secretary of War,
forced to resign under the odium ofgross malfeasance in oCce, is rich andprosperous.

Orville E. Babcock. bis private secre-
tary, who was accused of complicity In
Boss Sheppard'n transactions, was
drowned off tbe Florida coast a fewyears back.

Columbus Delano, a'so one of tbeeang. is now President of the Ohio
Wool Growers' Association, a rich man
and an ardent believer in taxing thepatient people that he may draw profits
lrcm growing wool against the laws of
climate and sense.

Robeson, under whose administration
of the navy millons upon millions were
spent for which the government receiv-
ed absolutely nothing, who wiia the re-
sponsible bead of that department wbena Wilmington firm received a job forbuilding a monitor around a piece of old
keel as I ng as a man's arm, under tbename of "repairs," bas settled to his
real !eve.l and into tbe degree of ob-scur- i'y

from whlcli Grant's favor lifted
him. And so it gos. Fate does some-
times catch up with the gang. 1'hila.
Herald.

Where InvefctrgaUttn Leads.

There is another outbreak In the north-
west. A Republican papr, the Xorth-ire.ste- rn

Farmer and l'.rudtr, boldy dedares that protection does not trulyrepresent tbe western idea among west-
ern Republicans," and that 'the farmers or Dakota and Minnesota, and infact tbe farmers and stockmen of theentire northwest who gave to tbe Statesand Territories their Republican major
ineo. mo iu iarin men, ir we expect
one class the wool-grower- TteFarmer and Breeder announces to itsreaders that it wi l "begin next month,and follow up in succeeding issues, adiscussion of this subject, and will tryto make it so plain that the youngest
reader will fully understand what tariffs, what it means, how It is collected,
who is benefited, and who is supposedto der.ye a benefit." And it speaks thefollowing significant preliminary words

We have always noticed that, once aman is led to investigate, he discoversthat X is really a personal matter if af-
fects bis success ; it enters into thebouse and touches almost every articlein daily usa ; it goef out upon his farmand levies a heavy tax on all his farmmachinery, tools, and utensils ; a faxthat brlnirs him no return in any shape.It is then that be awakens to an interestthat does not stop until it leads him toan intelligent opinion.

Their Basinets Booming.
Probably no ene thln ha caused such a s;en-er- al

revival ol trade at the drop store of E. James,
Ebensbnra;, and W. W. McAteer, Loretto, aa
tbeir sjlrlnir away to their customers of so many
free trial bottle of Dr. King's New blscorery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply enormous
n this very valuable article irom the fact that It

1 laughs
d all throat

L? --'T T can test 1 1 i

buying by a trial bcttle free, large
l. tvery buttle wairute0. I

SEWS AND OTHER HOTINCS.

Justice Field bas oresented Xag!e,
whom be considers saved bis life by shoot-le-g

Judge Terry, with a maenificent jjoll
watch and chain appropriately engraved.

Count Bert bier, a grandfcon of Bona-
parte's marshal, recently lost a roll of bank
notes containing J 100,000 on a railroad
train. He offers (4,000 reward for Its re-
turn.

Thirteen thousand gallons of water per
minute are being flans down tbe shaft or
the Delaware and Hudson canal company's
blszlng colliery at Olypbsnt, which has
been on fire for some days.

A number of shipwrecked sailors on tbe
ractfic were 22 days In an open boat.
Driven to desperation by hunger and thirst
they were about to draw lots as to who
should die when land was discovered.

A dog which was swimming In tbe bay
near the Ernntwics; and Western dock at
Brunswick, Ga., Wednesday suddenly gave
a yelp and disappeared. Spectators sup-
posed that a shark bad made a meal of him.

Eleven prisoners convicted of larceny
at New Castle, DeL, were publicly whipped
In the jail yard at that place hv-- t Saturday
Only about thirty people witnessed tbe
floKelng, which was very light, tbe cat.
prlts leaving tbe the post In smiles.

Gertrude Newell, a ten year old girl at
Bear Lake, about fifteen miles from Wilkes-barre- .

Pa., was fatally Injured by playing
with a dynamite cartridge on Sunday. She
truck it with her foo ani It exDloded

tearing away part of her lert arm and ter-
ribly catting her on the body.

John Jones, a 16 year-ol- d lad, was ar
rested at Homestead. Pa., on Monday after-noo-n

for the murder of Anthony Now, an
Iron worker of that place. Last Thursday.
.Now was teasing Jones, when the latter
struck him on tbe bead with a monkey
wrencb. Inflicting the wound which resulted
in bis death.

Indians from all tbe Northeast are coo.
gregating od Red River Reservation, at
Odonah, Wis., to attend tbe annual medi
cine dance, which Is held In different places
every year. There are over 500 redskins on
tbe OJonab Reservation at present, and
more are constantly arrives. Tbe pow-
wow will continue several days.

A barn belonging to Mrs. Wlllett. sit
uated near Comberlaud, Pa., was destroyed
together witb its contents on Monday.
There was in the barn an unknown tramp,
six bead of horses. 10 bead of cattle, farm
ing Implements, crops, etc., which were all
burned. Itls6uppoed that tbe tramp bad
matches in his possession and set tbe barn
on fire and could not escape. Tbe loss is
fO.000 ; insured.

A dispatch from Chicago says that two
English syndicates have expended fifty
million dollars in this country for tbe coa- -

trol of Industrial enterprises. No business
was acquired which bas not paid at least
twelve and one-ha- lf per cent, a year for the
past five years. Grain elevators, flouring
mil is and breweries btve been the favorite
Investments. Further purchases are now
being considered.

The village of Cambria, near San Luis
Obispo, Cal.. was almost entirely destroyed
by Sie on Sunday. As there was little
water at band, au almost no fire service,
building after building was consumed, be.
fore tbeir contents could be removed. No
lives were lost. The postoffice, telegraph
and express offices were totally destroyed-Tb- e

total loss is about f 123.000 ; insurance
about 22.000. The cause of tbe fire is un-
known.

The report that an outbreak of pleuro-
pneumonia bas occurred among cattle in tbe
counties of Chester, Montgomery and
Berks. In Pennsylvania, la pronouueed to be
without foundation by tbe officers cf tbe
Bureau of Animal Industry, Agricultural
department. Tbe only basis for the report
Is the fact that the State authorities of Pecn.
sylvania notified the bureau that thev bad
fouad two cases of contagious pleuro pneu.
monia io a berd of Chester county.

A fatal accident occurred near Wil-
mington, Del., about baif-pa- &t 1 o'ctock on
Saturday afternoon. A passenger train
dashed into a coal train on a single track on
tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad in the
suburbs of that city, resulting in tbe in-
stant death of Fireman Edward Lyle, of tbe
pa&senger traia. Engineer Stanton, of the
same train, saved himself by jumping.
Engineer Gaute, of the coal train, was
slightly hurt. None of tbe passengers were
seriously injured, al though tbey were badiy
shaken up.

One day last week ten miners tbe ful1
number allowed by law were on tbe cage
on tbe bottom of Leleenring thaft No. 3
Fayette county, Ta., ready to come out of
the mtae. Just as the cage started up-
ward another man came running tbrougb
tbe passageway and jumped on tbe moving
cage. Ills momentum jostled tbe others,
and he and another man were caught be-
tween the cage and tbe cribbing of tbe et.aft
and both men were literally torn to pieces.
Tbey were Hungarians and tbeir names are
unknown.

John Friese, a car conductor of Balti-
more, Md shot and fatally wounded
Miss Georgia V. Stone, who worktd at tbe
Mount Vernon cotton mills in that city
He was ber discarded lover. Sorue time
ago Friese came to ber bouse drunk. She
refused to see him aud returned to him alt
bis presents. Oo Sunday afternoon, while
walking witb George W. Moore, the son of
tbe mill superintendent, she noticed Friese
sitting on a fence with some of bis compan-
ions. He demanded to know if she Intends
ed baviug anything fuituer to do with bim,
and to ber negative response she received a
pistol shot through tbe right breast and am
other in tbe corner of ber eye. Friese bas
made bis escape.

On Monday Fireman Matthew Byo
had an experience that be will never forget.
A brakeman named Tbomaa Uiggina slipp-
ed between two freight cars on a moving
train near Maple Ridge, Mich. Tbe signal
to slop was given by another brakeuian.
who saw tbe fall, and tbe train stopped and
backed up to where iliggins lay. Five cars
bad passed over bla body, which was fright-
fully Uiangled. Tbe bead was completely
severed from tbe trunk and lay be vera I feet
from the track. Fireman Byo picked up
tbe bead, and was horror stricken to see tbe
eyelids close and again open and partly close
again. This was Been by Engineer William
Whitney and tbe brakeman. All three
were badly frightened. This sign cf

was given several minutes
after tbe bead was severed from the body.
Tbe three witnesses are reliable men.

The rare ceremony of divorcing a
woman from her dead basbant, according
to tbe old requirements of the Mosaic law,
took place at the B Nai Jakobl Synagogue
in Louisville, Ky., on Sunday. Tbe woman
was Mrs. Levin, whose husband, a peddler,
was killed on tbe 27tb or last June by two
tratrps. She had no children, and the old
law of tbe orthodox Jews Is that in such a
case tbe dead man's eldest brother is to
marry the woman aud raise up children In
the name ot the deceased. Mrs. Levin,
however, did not want to marry Israel Moses
Levlo, ber husband's brother, nor he either.
She bad, therefore, to be divorced, and as
there were not in LouitviHe two orthodox
Jewish Rabbis, wbo were required to per-
form the ceremony, tbey were brought there
from Chicago. Tbe divorce took place la
tbe synagogue In the presence of a small
congregation that bad Deen charged twenty,
five cents a head.

FOSTER & QUINN,
SUUUtSSUKS I U UtIS, FUSTER & QUINN,

NO. 31B MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black fii, .

'
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and !u v 5colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goorfstyles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen Napkins T

a

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets 'in 5 diffcrJ
.

3

Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitta, Table Covers and Lambrequins TTLace Flouncing, etc., etc. iaSsE:-- - ' m

SD" GOODS DELIVERED TOR. R. 7f?7W

r :j

isLsr" v.
ISULAMMOl

It i .muhpotash

NILSODA

KA1NIT

PLASTER

Jacob Oldenwalder, Recorder, of Deecs
for Northampton county, tbU State, Is abort
In his accounts to the amount of nearly
18.000. Tbe shortage will be made good by
his bondsmen.

A shot fired Into a Tresbyterlan church
meeting at Moss Point. Miss., on Wednesday
night, killed Daniel K.. Mclnls and wounded
bis daughter and Qanry Biumer. The
assassin is unknown.

A boy named Egan shot and Instantly
killed a colored man named Joseph Huse at
Greenbrier. W. Va.. last Friday nigbl.
Kose was Intoxicated, and catching a boy
named Ashby be held his back against a
bat aloie. Egan tried to release Aehby but
failed, ran out of the depot, procured a re
volver and shot Rose through tbe breast.

On Tuesday morning C. A. Moore
principal of the Fhilipburg. Centre county'
Schools, received an order from the direc-
tors to close the sch tols until next Wednes-
day week. The prevalence of diphtheria ot
a maligant form was the cause of the board's
action. There are between three hundred
and four hundred children In tbe schools.
One deatb has occurred aud a number of
children are afflicted.

James Huesey entered eult io Pittsburg
on Tuesday tor $20,000 damages against the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Tbe
plaintiff says he lives In Turtle Creek.
Westmoreland county, where tbe defendant
road runs, and that on June 22 d laet be was
at the station lawfully and was crossing the
tracks wben one of bis feet caught between
one of tbe planks of the platform and a
track rail. That while so caught a train
came and cut off both legs below the knees.
Tbe suit Is for injuries thus sustaicei.

The MttNbui-K- h Exposition.
We wish to call attention to that great

enterprise, where one can see so much for
so little money. We advise our readers to
take advantage of tbe cheap transportation,
and see tbe great exposition, and while vis-
iting tbe sister cities do not fail to look for
number 82 Federal 6treet, Allegheny,
where one of tbe finest and most complete
liquor stores can be seen In this country.
You will convince vourseif at a glance, that
when you give your patronage to such a
bouse you are sure to be well treated and
get value for your monev. The prop tie tor
of eald bouse cannot afford to hypothecate j

bis reputation and do otherwise. lie con
tinues to sell six year old pure rve whisky
at $1.00 per quart, or six quarts for $5 00
II is Silver Age has no equal, which be sells
at (1.50 per full quart. All kinds of wines
from 50c. upwards, and no extra charges
for packing or shipping to any place- - Send
for his price list and catalogue and oblige.

Max Klein.

Bnrklm'i Aralrs Halve.
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents )er box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebens-- .

burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

The Mat
Obstinate cases of catairb are cured by tLe
use of Ely's Cream Balm, the oaly agree-
able remedy. II is not a liquid or snuff,
is easily applied into tbe noetrils. For cold
lo tbe bead it Is magical. It gives relief at
once. Price 50 cents.

JOB:: PRINTING.

TJIK FllKlZMAX

Printing Office
Is tbe place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and Mtibf&ctorlly executed. We

will meet tbe prices of all! hoooraole
com petIon, We doo't lo any but

first-clas- e work and want a
living price for iL

Willi Fast Presses 2nd New Typs

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every description in tbe FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Casli Prices.

Nothing out the best material is used and
our work for Itself. We are pre-

pared to prlut on the shortest notice

Posters, Progb ammes.
Business Cards. Tags, Bill Heads.
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,
Labels. Ciuculahs, Wedding and
VifciTiNa Cards, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Tarty Invitations. Etc.

We can priut anything from tbe smallest
and neatest Vieltiug Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at ths
most Keasonable Hates.

The Cambria Freeman,
i

1 E13EXSBUKG. rEJs'X'A.

IOf.'. . . .

CARL RIVINIUS
PRACTICAL

-- AND DEALER IN--

EXPOSiT ON
ADMISSION

HOPPER BROTHERS. $c CO.
Extend to you a hearty invitation when you visit the City to cull

and examine our stock of

CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS,
DINING AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

BEDDING STOVES AND RANGES.
We furnish everything that pertains to the proper fitting of a bou? at lower pr'.cestiia

can be had elsewhere in tbe City.

WE ARE KHAR THE EXPOSITION.
Cars from tbe IS. & O. and P. It. It. Depots pass our Doors. Will gladly give any lufor- -

mation necessary.

Hooper Bros. & Co., 307 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pi
FLKASt MENTION THIS PAPEK.

Near rtillarietrhf a.
School 0?rn
Yfirlr Kxprntf, ."UO.
Quarterly r tu'tft,

Admits and '"lav.ifict youn&f nm and tcy at any time ; (in
S.hwl. for West I'oirt oc Anuatjxii Advanced clse--, in

Mitncm

'.ometeiy

Lluratory. Iepanncnt.
Co!tec-(irtns- r

SWUhLSC A.aWA.M.

The materials ami work cur
Clothing stamp it as the 4iBfest
Made.'' looks well and time
proves that it wears well. This
"Best" Clothing for Man and Boy
is reasonable in price the
"Ledger Building."

A. C. Yates & Co.
ledger building.

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.

I. P.Thomas & Son's,

BONE
FERTILIZERS
C!in

.
tiioralunWo elmwiiU staWe nmnura- .,.,,,1. rpvn frvpartM

CT-- p. 1 ro nmnuracturtM reulislien fieiil,.out ORKH every faruliT. WeIhrm nrr-xina-l ailcntmn. For toine
Kiiarauiew Kucd not u rpaned.

rfKlonso Vou andyou will eudorte
KlTCTCBr

I. P. THOMAS Cc SON.
Philadelphia, Penn'a.

roaaAivair

UMINISTKATOH'S KOTICK.
. rtieol Thomas Uli loceol.Letters Admtntstratioa theThomas Muck, late Carroll township, Uamhrlafouotjr, derearod. havlnir been k ted

the uudorninrd, all vernonH liilettd raid
hereby notified tyuient

wlcbout delay, and thove uavluif claims
aicalnxt the will prevent properly
authenticated rttlemnt.

11AKKV & Ul'i'K. Administrator.
Carrolltowo, AuUFt 1H8H.-6-
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Watches, Clocks,
JEWEI.HV,

SCTerfareJiisicalfes

Optical Occd-Sol- e

Agent
-- FOK

Celebrated Rockford
WATCIIKS.

o!nmlla and Fredunla Watches.
In Key Stem Wit.Jrts.

..ARGE SELECTION ALL Kl
of JEWELRT alwajs t,L

tr7 of Jewelrv U
Uciue aee for yourself e purtamg elf where.
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jlbensburg, Nov. 11, -- tf.
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